
SONA MODERN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK (2023-24) 

CLASS IV 
 

ENGLISH  
 
1. Do Cursive writing in 'Doodling Hands' book from pg 6-20 . 
2. Write a paragraph of 150 words or 15-20 lines on 'How to stay healthy' 
3. Let's learn more about words. Enlist 10 pairs each of opposite words and singular plural  
    words. 
4. Write a poem from your text book 'The Letter' with picture and learn it. 
5. Write 5 lines on what you want to be when you grow up and paste picture of 
   that profession. 
6.“Every family has story to tell.” So in your words, narrate the most memorable moment  
   spent with your family and paste the picture of that moment if it is possible to make it more                  
   creative. 
7. Read one page daily from any English book. 
8. Converse in English with your family members and listen to English news and daily. 
   AIL 
9.  (1) Mention 5 famous tourist places of Andaman and Nicobar Islands and  write a paragraph on it                                    
       with pictures. 
     (2)   Mention 5 famous dishes of Lakshadweep Island and write its recipe with pictures. 
 

हदी 
गहृकाय साफ व सुदंर श द  म क िजए।  
1-रोजाना एक सलुखे िलख।            
2- हदी पु तक म स ेपढ़ाए गए पाठ म स े10 क ठन श द िलखकर उनके वा य बनाओ। 
3- र के िविभ  प  का योग करके पाचं पाचं श द बनाकर िलख। 
4- परुानी पि का  जसै ेमगैज़ीन आ द स ेकुछ रंगीन िच  काटकर िचपकाए और उनके िच  का वणन क िजए। ( क ह  दो) 
5- 3 कहािनयां पढ़कर उसम स े10 वचन, 10 लग और 10 सं ा श द ढंूढ कर िलिखए। 
6- जल का उिचत उपयोग कैस े कया जा सकता ह ैकोलाज के मा यम स ेदशाइए। 
7- अडंमान एंड िनकोबार महा ीप के रहन-सहन, खान-पान और उनके योहार  के बारे म िच  सिहत िलिखए।(िच  बनाएं या िचपकाए) 
 

MATHS 
1. Learn and write Tables from 2 to 15 
2. Take an old calendar. Cut out any 6-digits from it and paste it. Form the smallest and the  
 greatest 6-digit number, using each digit once and write the number name also 
3. Find the age of 10 of your family members /friends and write them in Roman Numerals. 
Coloured paper representing their Age in roman numerals as follows: 

a) Yellow  colour for I.  
b) Blue colour for V.  
c) Red colour for X.  
d) Green colour for L.  
e) Orange colour for C.  

4. Maths Art Integrated project.  
Comparison  of Delhi &  Andaman and Nicobar Islands. 
a)  Find out and write the Area and population of both .( According to Indian and international system      
           of numeration) 



b) Compare which  is bigger in area as well as in Population.  
5. Make a beautiful collage and write even / odd numbers between 1 to 100. 
6. Make a scenery using Geometrical shapes.(2D and 3D both). 
7. Make beautiful charts that represents Basic properties of Addition, Multiplication and division.  
8. Do 10-10 sums of ( Add with carry, subtract with borrow, multiply and divide). 
9. Do Mental maths worksheet from Pg 28 to Pg33. 
 

SCIENCE  
1.Paste the picture of following plants and give two examples of each.  
(a) Parasitic plants 
(b) Saprophytic plants 
(c) Insectivorous plants 
(d) Desert plants 
(e) Plants grown in marshy place                
2. Many festivals are celebrated in our country. Some special dishes are prepared on those festivals. Write 
about five such festivals, their dishes and draw its pictures.  
3. Collect fallen leaves of six to eight different plants and press them between folds of newspapers for 2-3 
days. Glue those leaves on your sheet and write the name of the plants.  
4. Make a poster on “Save Tree”.   
5. Write down 5 ways in which you and your friends can help keep the surroundings clean in your 
neighbourhood.  
AIL 
Paste the following pictures and write 2-3 lines about them.  
1. Trees found in Andaman and Nicobar (Roll No. 1-10) 
2. Flowers found in Andaman and Nicobar (Roll No.11-20) 
3. Animals found in Lakshadweep (Roll No. 21-30) 
4. Birds found in Lakshadweep. (Roll No. 31 onwards) 
 

SOCIAL STUDIES 
1.Make a colourful collage on the five Physical divisions of India. Take help from the Internet. 
2. Write a letter to your closest friend telling them about a Tourist place covering following  
 features:-  
 *location. *climate. *tourist spot. *food, dresses. *unique animals, birds. 
3.Locate and label all the states, their capitals and union territories situated in Northern Plains. 
 Use a political outline map of India. 
4.Make a brochure on The Western Deserts of India, showing famous tourist places ,culture etc. 
5.Describe the journey of a River.Make model ( Draw or paste pictures to make creative) 
6.Art integrated activity (Do work creatively) 
Collect information about the tribes of Andaman Nicobar islands.Paste pictures related to their 
Dress, culture,food etc  
7.Design a calendar and mark days and events of your choice on it. 
  

COMPUTER 
1. Make a Collage on Input devices  
2. Draw and colour three storage devices. 
3. Collect the pictures and information from the internet about the traditional dresses of  Lakshadweep 
4. Using your computer book, Internet (Google search engine) or from newspaper, Magazines- find out 

the name of various memory storage devices. Write the names with photographs. 

 



 
CRAFT 
Best out of waste-in this activity you have to use only the waste material.. 

Pencil stand--you will make a pencil stand and decorate it in your own way. 
First aid box-make a first aid box with waste material you can use shoe box. 
Paper plate craft-you can make a variety of things with paper plates. 
Andaman and Nicobar Island:- 
Shell craft is one of the most well-liked handicrafts of Andaman Islands. The shell crafts comprise ashtrays, 
lamps, buttons and jewelry made from the polished, attractive shells. By using shells and coconut shells make 
an object that can represent Andaman Island. 

 

DRAWING 

1} Draw and Colour Bicycle 
 2} Fruits Composition 
 3}  Landscape  showing beautiful scenery of Lakshadweep Island  in any medium  like Pencil Colours or      
      Crayons  
 4}  Make anything as per your choice. 
 

General Knowledge 
Visit two or three monuments of Delhi, capture some beautiful moments and make a collage of these pictures 
and also write interesting captions for the moments. 
Make your own newspaper and write five current affairs daily.  You can use these terms - National news,  
International news, Sports news,  Entertainment's news, receipe etc. 
Do as directed  
•Roll No. 1 to 10 Write amazing facts about Plants 
•Roll No. 11 to 20 Write amazing facts about Animals 
•Roll No. 21 to 30 Write amazing facts about  Birds 
•Roll No. 31 onwards Write amazing facts about Water animals 
AIL 
•Roll No. 1 to 10 Write 10 lines about the tribes of Andaman and Nicobar Island and paste pictures of them. 
•Roll No. 11 to 20 Write any four tourist destinations of Andaman Island and paste pictures.  
•Roll No. 21 to 30 Write famous food of Andaman Island.  
•Roll No. 31 onwards Paste pictures of animals that are found in Andaman and Nicobar Island and write few 
lines about it. 
■Write five Moral Values. 
 
 
 
 
 
 


